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Ruchika, an architect by profession, discovered her interest 
during a chocolate- making hobby session in 2009. Soon 
after, her husband Dinesh, a chartered accountant, 
recognised the business's enormous potential and offered 
his assistance in managing the operational and expansion 
aspects of the company. Major organisations took notice 
of their unique gifting ideas, and a whole new universe of 
opportunities opened up, with no turning back.

'RUCHOKS' had built a strong market presence, raising 
people's expectations. The company's portfolio had to 
expand in order to meet the expectations and as a result 
Brownwall Food Pvt Ltd was incorporated with 'DIBHA', a 
healthy snacking brand and 'RUBAKES', a bakery and 
patisserie brand covering a wider portfolio of products 
along with 'RUCHOKS'.

As Brownwall Food Company continues to grow, it strives to expand its 
reach and make a meaningful difference in the lives of individuals, 
communities and corporations.

It was founded by a young couple Ruchika who has a deep passion for 
food inspired by Dadi Recipes that celebrates tradition, taste, and the love 
of good food and Dinesh our co-founder with a vision “Work for Purpose 
rather than profit”  to make a positive impact on the lower segments of 
society. 

Brownwall Food caters to different consumer preferences and occasions 
by our three brands, Whether it's indulging in the decadence of Ruchoks 
chocolates, embracing healthy snacking with Dibha products, or savoring 
the familiar flavors of Rubakes' Dadi Recipes-inspired baked goods, the 
company aims to deliver exceptional taste experiences that cater to a 
diverse customer base.

HISTORY
The company has successfully brought exclusive products 
to the high street and making them accessible to a wide 
range of people, not only companies..
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Indian Millets

India is among
the Top 
5 Exporter
the Top 
5 Exporter
of millets in world

India is among

of millets in world

It is a staple food in many parts of the world, particularly in Africa and Asia.
Millet is a drought-tolerant crop, that can be grown in dry arid climates 
where other crops would fail.

THE MAIN MILLET GROWING STATES IN INDIA ARE

Rajasthan
Maharashtra
Karnataka
Andra Pradesh
Madhya Pradesh



RAGI

Ragi Puff
Magic Masala

Ragi Dosa
Batter
Perfect power packed 
gluten free breakfast option

Crisp ragi puffs with 
rich dietary fibre & 
micronutrients

Ragi, also known as finger millet, is a nutritious cereal grain with high 
nutritional value. It is gluten-free and rich in carbohydrates, dietary fiber, 
protein, vitamins, and minerals. Ragi offers several health benefits, 
including high antioxidant content, digestive health promotion, diabetes 
management, bone health support, and weight management.



Ragi Chips
Jalepeno

Ragi Chips
Masala

Ragi Chips
Peri Peri
Crunchy ragi chips 
tossed in lip smacking 
peri peri spice mix

Roasted ragi chips 
seasoned with assorted 
Indian masalas

Tangy and spicy jalapeno 
powder sprinkled on 
baked healthy ragi chips



Ragi Cookies

Ragi Bar
Til

Delicious treats with 
natural goodness of 
ragi flour

Energy bar enriched 
with benefits of protein, 
minerals & iron



Amaranth is a highly nutritious grain rich in protein, dietary fiber, 
vitamins, and minerals. It offers various health benefits such as 
supporting heart health, aiding digestion, providing antioxidants, and 
being a gluten-free option. It can be used in a variety of recipes and is 
a valuable addition to a balanced diet.

AMARANTH

Amaranth
Cookies
Scrumptious cookies with
rich magnesium, 
phosphorus & iron content



Quinoa is a highly nutritious grain known for its complete protein profile, 
fiber content, and rich array of vitamins and minerals. It offers benefits 
such as being gluten-free, easily digestible, and a versatile addition to 
various dishes. Quinoa supports heart health, digestion, and provides 
antioxidants, making it a valuable inclusion in a balanced diet.

QUINOA

Quinoa Puff
Cheese & Jalepeno
Quinoa puff tossed in 
cheesy and spicy 
jalapeno flavours

Quinoa puff flavoured 
with hot spice mix for 
flaming effect

Quinoa Puff
Flaming Hot



Bajra, also known as pearl millet, is a nutrient-rich grain. It is gluten-free 
and rich in carbohydrates, fiber, protein, and essential minerals. Bajra 
millets offer benefits such as sustained energy, heart health support, 
digestive health promotion, and being a gluten-free alternative. It is 
versatile in cooking and can be used in various dishes.

BAJRA

Baked bajra grains 
with classic blend of 
tasteful seasonings

Ultimate tea time snack
with natural goodness & 
flavour of bajra

Bajra Puri

Bajra Puff



Jowar, also known as sorghum, is a nutritious and gluten-free millet 
grain. It is rich in carbohydrates, fiber, protein, vitamins, and minerals. 
Jowar offers benefits such as digestive health support, blood sugar 
regulation, heart health promotion, and weight management. It is 
versatile and can be used as a gluten-free flour alternative.

JOWAR

Crunchy jowar puffs 
seasoned with masala 
perfect for Indian 
taste palate

Sweet and refreshing 
cream and onion flavours 
mixed with jowar puffs

Jowar Puff
Magic Masala

Jowar Puff
Cream & Onion



Crispy jowar puffs 
sprinkled with tasty
and cheesy powder mix

Delicious snack alternative 
loaded with nutrients for
boosting gut health

Classic Indian meal made 
with choicest ingredients 
of jowar & bajra

Jowar Puff
Cheese

Jowar Upma
with Bajra 

Jowar
Granola
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